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Any movement Hint will build tip it

homu mnrket In 11 e;ool movement.

Thin open winter Ik not ilolm; niiicli for
tlio loo crop, but It Ik mtiklnp; 11 lino
hnrvost of winter wheat nnil rye.

If Mr. Nation Hueooeils In uniting bal-

lot to lmtehetH the llnlsh of the Kansas
JolntlHt ean readily be illseorned.

Inillan Terrltoiy cannot not nhond of
Nebraska on the Indian neare itiontlon,
not while .lolin .Maher and his type-

writer are In circulation.

People who are loading the lee man
down with sympathy should save a little
of It for themselves 11 might come
handy when the lee man's turn comes
next summer.

(Join Paul Kruger never tllneheil hi tho
terrors of the South African veldt, but
three Kuropcau doctors seem to have
been too much for the old lloer leader,
who is now said to be Hearing the end.

Omaha people may get some consola-
tion out of the knowledge that other
places are more alllleted with the Ills
of an open winter than we are, but It Is
hard to make the point apparent to a
grip victim.

The Douglas County Democracy will
add two to the list of otlleers of the
club. Since the fusioulsts lost control
of the state some method had to be de-

vised to satisfy tho democratic longing
for an olllce.

One ean almost see "Hobs" smile be-

hind that letter in which he congratu-
lates the (ionium emperor on the sol-

dierly tpia titles of the Kngllsh king,
Kdward VII has never been even a dress
parade warrior.

Tho ISonnun emperor has been made a
Held marshal In the Kngllsh army.
Though this la probably no part of the
reorganization of Kuglaud's lighting
force, the. right kind of a start has been
made In one sense new blood Is cer-

tainly needed.

It is announced that the groat rail-

road syndicate Is about to secure con-

trol of tho sleeping ear system of the
country. This carries no terror with It,
however, for people who ride In sleeping
cars know now that the tariff Is all the
tratlle will bear.

Tho I'Mllplnos have discovered they
cannot get away from Funston by swim-
ming and what Is left of them lu his
district have taken to the mountains,
If they desire to be safe they should
at once hunt up a handy path leading
down on tho other side.

Poor Countess de Castellane. Tho
court has decided that she and her
French husband must get along on if'J.'t),-00- 0

a year until the debts of the count
are jiald. In case she runs behind on
the grocery bill, however, her brothers
and sister will probably help her out.

Nebraska has the smallest per cent of
Illiterates of any state lu the union, but
If the proposed bill becomes a law It
expects to put still more distance be-

tween It and Its competitors. The state
provides tho best of facilities for all
who wish to secure an education and
desires that all shall be taught, willy
ullly.

The sight of the two Ancient enemies
of Franco getting together at the bier of
the dead itieeu Is likely to cool the
ardot of the French generals who have
been talking of Invading Knglnud.
While the understanding of (ionunny
and ICnghtml may be a blow" to French
ambition, It Is of vast Import to the
world, as It Insures the peace of Furcpe
so long as It continues,

The Cubans, under American guidance,
have so far recovered from. tho effects
of the disastrous war that Uiey are be-

ginning to turn their attention to ques-
tions of amusements, Whlo cock light-
ing and bull lighting hardly come up to
the American Idea of uiiiuscmcnt, It Is
encouraging to note that the natives
have reached the point where they can
bee bouie pleasure lu life.

I

TUK XOUMAh SCllOUh QCESTIOX.
While the attention of the legislature

1m btilng drawn to various normal
school projects serious attention should
be given to the suggestion made In (5ov-ern-

l'oynter's message, that the edu-

cational Interests of the state be cen-

tered, as far as may be. at one partic-
ular point.

Nebraska has built up a great educa-
tional Institution lu the Slate university
at Lincoln, which represents an Im-

mense Investment of energy and money.
On the material side It forms a great
Industrial plant for Instruction, with
laboratories, libraries, class rooms, gym-

nasiums ami other educational para-
phernalia, which should he Utilized to
the fullest extent.

While Omaha Is not usually credited
with any special solicitude for the ad-

vancement of Lincoln, It would seem
more lu the direction of economy and
promising of good results to build up
the educational Interests already started
there, rather than to scatter the strength
of tlie state In several new experiments.
The facilities already at hand lu tho
State university could without much
additional expenditure lie made avail-
able for a normal department devoted
to the training of teachers, who would
thereby enjoy many advantages not to
lie had In any other place.

The legislature has been Iximbarded
with normal school bills for many yearn
lu each successive1 session, but all of
them have been lost by the wayside,
chlolly because of local Jealousy be-

tween tho places seeking the locations.
The public school system has, however,
reached a point where the demand for
well trained teachers Is pressing on the
supply. To meet this demand several
successful private normal schools have
grown up, enjoying a prolltable pat-

ronage which should not be Interfered
with unnecessarily by the erection of
competitive Institutions offering free In-

struction. The state, above all, needs
to set Its standards higher than thos"
maintained in private educational In-

stitutions. Whether this cannot best
be accomplished by unifying and con-

solidating Its educational work lies with
the legislature to determine.

Tin: axui.o-oekma- x t'lttKxnsini:
Thiit one result of the change of sov-

ereigns lu ( ireat llrltalu has been to
strengthen the bonds of friendship be-

tween that nation and Germany Is ap-

parent. The death of (Jueen Victoria
elicited from Kmpcror William tin un-

expected manifestation of affection for
his grandmother, llefore the almost
universal belief had been that the
kaiser cared very little for his Kng-

llsh relations, lie had not shown llllal
devotion even to his mother, the eldest
daughter of Victoria. As a youth he
had".i)hown n good deal of the hostility
common, among his countrymen toward
Knglund. When he came to the throne
It wiis among his earliest efforts to show
that he had no sympathy with Hrltlsh
Ideas or purposes. Ills disposition was
to contribute to the uutl-Euglls- h sen-

timent of Germany. Perhaps tiie most
notable; evidence of tills Is to be found
lu his dispatch to the president of the
Transvaal republic at the time of the
Jamlesou raid.

Hut there has since been a complete
change In the attitude of the (ieniuin
emperor toward (ireat llrltalu and to-

day the Kngllsh king undoubtedly has
no stronger or more earnest friend lu
continental Europe than William II.
Months ago there was arranged between
the two governments an agreement, the
full purport of which the world Is not
yet aware of, that fjuvo a more bind-
ing character of the friendly relations
between the two powers. Some Impres-
sion of the force of this understanding
has been obtained from the attitude of
the Herman government regarding the
South African war, which has been not
only one of neutrality, but of absolutu
refusal to even accord the least recog-
nition to the representatives of the
Boer republics, not excepting the presi-
dent of the Transvaal. Nothlug could
have more emphatically Indicated tho
complete transference of German sym-
pathy to Knglund than this and nothing
could have more certainly destroyed all
hope of the Hoor republics' receiving
any consideration from Km ope.

How does the new sovereign of Kng-

lund recognize these most Important and
valuable evidences of German friend-
ship? Hy the greatest attestations 'of
Hrltlsh appreciation which ll is lu his
power to make. The German emperor
has been made a Held marshal of Kug-lau-

a courtesy never before, we be
lieve, conferred upon a foreign sover-
eign, while the crown prince of Ger-
many has had bestowed upon him a
distinguished honor rarely glveu to any

nc outside of tho Hrltlsh empire. The
great consideration thus shown by King
Edward to tho ruler of Germany means
a great deal more than Is Involved lu
family relations. It has quite as much
of a political as a personal bearing.
The relations between King Edward
and Kmporor William have always been
of the most cordial nature. There Is no
doubt that ,11 hearty persoual friend-
ship exists between them. Hut there Is
much more than an ordinary expression
of friendship lu what has taken place,
as all Kurope will recognize.

King Kdward has played a lino piece
of statesmanship and Kmperor Wil-

liam an astute and sagaeloub man
Is lu full accord with It. It signifies
that for the present and perhaps for a
long time to come Kuglaud and Ger-

many will be together In regard to the
great world questions lu which they
have a mutual Interest. It In effect says
to the rest of Kurope that these powers
are allies, prepared to make common
cause lu the preservation of peace or
lu the prosecution of war. It Is notice
to the world cloaked, Indeed, but none
the less unmistakable of an Anglo-Ge- r

man compact which is not a simple
formality, but must be reckoned with
by the other powers and by all the
world. Kuglaud and Germany are closer
friends than at any time since Napo-
leon I,

What some of the other powers of con-

tinental Kurope will think of this Is an
interesting question. Franco must see
In It the utter futility of cultivating an-

tagonism to Knglund. She may go on
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nursing her hatred, but without hope of
making It effective. Itusslu will see
greater reason than ever for keeping
011 good terms with Great Hrltalu. The
rest of Kurope need not be seriously con-

sidered, King Kdward has already
shown that he possesses the qualities of
statesmanship.

XKHIU8KA AXO TllU I'.AST.

The arrival of the Nebraska electors
In Washington means much more than
the mere casting of the vote of the peo-

ple of this state for William MeKlnloy
ami Theodore Itoosevelt to be president
ami vice president of the United States
It Is true that .Mr. MeKlnloy must de-

rive much personal satisfaction from the
visit, for It Is a remarkable endorsement
for his policies and administration. To
carry the state of which his opponent
Is an honored citizen, and which had
previously emphatically voted against
him, must be a source of gratitlcatlon
to the president. It Is also gratifying
In the extreme to the leaders of the
gallant light against Hryaulsm and all
that It Implies to know that their ef-

forts wore successful. To have allied
lit the overthrow of popocraey Is a
source of pardonable pride for every
loyal republican.

Hut the victory has an lullueiice that
reaches much farther than that. Dur-
ing the late campaign The Hco called at-

tention to the proposition that Nebraska
needed MeKlnloy more than MeKlnloy
needed Nebraska. The eight electoral
votes from this state go only to swell
the great majority given the republican
candidates. Their moral effect, how-

ever, Is far more potent than their ma-

terial.
It Is an advertisement to the world

that Nehraskans desire to be enumerated
among those who do business on a
business basis, who believe lu payment
of honest debts lu honest dollars, and
who do not Intend to Indulge in any
freakish experiments In government at
tho expense of commercial safety. Ne-
braska, needs the conlldence of the peo-
ple of the east. Wo are continually in-

viting capital to assist us In tho devel-
opment of our resources, and we must
give to that capital the assurance that
Investments In Nebraska are not only
prolltable but safe. No better guaranty
of this can be glveu than the announce-
ment that Nebraska has abandoned the
puerility of populism, the delusions of
democracy and the fallacies of fusion
for the sound and tried doctrines of the
republican party.

The arrival of the Nebraska electors
In Washington la an advertisement lo
the world that the people of this state
have returned to the conservative prin-
ciples of tho party under which business
has prospered and commerce expanded
In the United States.

A pestiferous Wisconsin crank Is car-
rying smallpox contagion into every
place where he can gain admission, lu
order to demonstrate his notion that dis-
ease Is not to be communicated by eoir-tuc- t

or by germs. As soon as he has
recovered from the Inevitable attack of
tho disease he should be placed in a
cell whose solitude should lie nssurcd,
ami there be allowed to evolve 1C possi-
ble a new theory. Ills present notion
Is fraught with too much danger to those
who do not subscribe to his peculiar
views.

Senator Tow 110 was allowed to retain
his seat long enough to make a speech
which was both his salutatory and his
valedictory. As he only had one to de-

liver, tho senator might, If he had been
so disposed, thought up something new
Instead vof simply rehashing one of his
campaign arguments which failed so
signally to make an Impression upon the
voters. ,

It was not to be expected that the
Omaha Judges would lightly view nor
readily consent to a redlstrletlng bill
that will legislate two of them out of
Otllce. If the districts are to be rear-
ranged the lawmakers must always keep
lu mind that the Fourth district has
more court work lu proportion lo the
number of Judges than any other in the
state.

Kentucky moonshiners have not for-
gotten how to entertain revenue agents.
Hunting moonshiners Is as certain a
method of relieving eunul as can be
devised If the revenue agent cannot
get up a tight, one drink of mountain
dew Is sutllclent to produce plenty of
exhilaration.

St, Louis has won Its llrst point in
the litigation over the Chicago drainage
canal. The people of St. Louis do not
care so much about the question of water
supply themselves, but they fear some of
the visitors to the 1 ().'! exposition might
want to drink water, and they are anx-
ious to do the right thing by strangers.

Kidnaping has Its practical uses alter
all. A couple of United States mar-
shals put salt on the tail of Crazy Snake
and he Is now wriggling in the camp of
the cavalry, while the rebellion he was
so enthusiastically directing Is dlbslpatcd
because of his absence. And there will
be no ransom paid for him.

Now It Is the sleeping car monopoly
which .1. Plerpont .Morgan and his as-

sociates are said to be about to acquire.
It makes little difference to tho public
what particular set of men controls the
monopoly the pillows will bo Just as
small and the porter's tip Just as large.

lid r row I iik Trouble.
Hustnii Transcript.

Although we are us a nation prosperous, It
Is eald that the other countries lu tho
world are not. This being tho case, wo
cannot feel, we ought not lo feel wholly
at eusc.

Tin- - I In the Majority,
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Cominouer "represents the common
people." Ah these uro tho supporters of
Its editor and or they wcro in the minor-
ity at tho Into election It follows that tho
uncommon paoplo are the most common In
this country.

Aultlitlon III Army Clrulcx,
Philadelphia Hecord.

As might havo been expected the army
bill provision for the creation of tho oftlce
of lieutenant general has caused not u lit-

tle anticipatory Intriguing by and in behalf
of rival candidates for tho honor. Tho bill
would permit the president to choose for

the place any oilker In the service without
respect to his present rank or seniority.
Thn spectacle presented by the contesting
mllttnry factions and their respective sup-
porters In congress nnd elsewhere Is most
unedlfylng.

I, II IV I'lllnt I'ltKNt'll I l.
Hnltimore American.

A New York judge who has In pass
judgment on the lit of a woman's gown lu
a salt that 1ms been brought before him has
determined to invito his wife to help him
reach n declsljii. if this unliiuu experiment
proves successful it will bo another argu-
ment In favor of married judges.

Comriittc of tin Old Itn.ON,
New York World.

King Kdwnrd's cable dispatch to Johnny
Hleff. tho little American Jockey, who rodo
his horse to victory, acknowledging a tele-
gram of condolence nnd signing himself,
"Your true friend ami comrade In tho old
days," will he unlrcrsnlly recognized ns the
finest touch yet of that tinturo which
"makes tho whole world kin." It Is bet-
tor than his calling the king of Portugal
"dc.ir Oeorgc."

Don't Hi- - Too I'll ill I liar.
Chicago Chronicle.

Somo of the affectionate hut
admirers of Kngland's new monarch have
nlrcndy bestowed upon him the nickname
of "King Teddy." Tho appellation Is per-
haps preferable lo the historic "Tuiii-Tum,- "

hut such a diminutive Is an awful handicap
to a prince who ts admittedly handicapped
already by what may mildly bo termed the
Indiscretions of a youth lasting till the
ago of three-scor- e.

A lirilft .Snppll'lal'll.
Philadelphia Hecord.

A provision of tho postal code hill now
pending In congress proposes to tnalfu It Il-

legal for any person to maintain private
letter boxes for the reception and delivery
of mall a practice susceptible of gross
abiiFcs, as has been repeatedly deiuonstraicd
la the larger cities of the union. Honest
citizens cvorywhero aro content with the
mall facilities which Uncle Sam affords and
only fraud and immorality And constant use
for ngcnclcr of correspondence outsldo of
thoso provided for all the people by federal
authority.

Ilovt I lie Notion KiiiihIh.
New York World.

For the year ISfiC tho appropriation for the
navy was (In round numbers) $27,000,000.

In 1S9S, the year of the Spanish war, It
was $C8.U00,000.

I.nit year It was $55,000,000.
This year tho hill as reported to the house

calls for $77,000,000. with authorization for
additional naval construction which In-

cluded In the hill, ns It should be, would
swell the total to nearly $100,000,000.

Tho entire ordinary expenditures of the
government twelve years ago wcro less
than $300,000,000.

Will Kiluiird Continue Spoi l f
HpriiiKlleld Republican

The nttltudo of England's new kiug
toward sporting matters will be worth
watching. It Is s.nfo to sny that ns Kd-

ward VII hu will have thn same interest
lu the turf, yachting nnd other sports tint
he has had ns tho prlnco of Wales. Ho
Is too much of an Kngllshman for it to bn
otherwise. Meanwhile the English turf
will feel tho death of Queen Victoria, for
tho prlnco of Wales' borseH will not com-
pete In tho many races for which they have
been entered, nt least not whllo tho court
Is In mourning. Diamond Jubilee Is the
"crack" racer In the prince's stables, and
was thought to bo an almost certain winner
of tho Princess of Wales stakes at New-
market In July.

WAIl 1'OH WAICS HtKI--

ConiiiK-n- t 011 (ifiicritl Mile Arthur') Itc-niirl- iN

to llrliiriiliiur Troop.
Plilliide'phla North American.

General MacArthur, addressing 11 regi-
ment of volunteers about to return from
tho Philippines, told tho men that the
chief udvantngo of the work In which
they have been engaged is "engendering of
a warlike spirit, without which no nation
can continue to live and by which alone n
nation Is created and madu perpetual."

It Is lamentable that an American Hhould
believe such 11 thing and tench It to his
follow-cltlzcn- s. This nation wnB not ere-atc-

by the spirit of war and compiest, but
by the spirit of Independence, and justice.
War was nn unavoidable means to an end
nnd when tho end was achieved tho sword
was sheathed that the republic might bo
perpetuated by peace.

Perhaps a soldier may bo excused for
considering his work tho highest and most
Importnnt done lu tho world, hut It Is
dinicult to understand how an Intelligent
American, oven though his training has
been that of a warrior, can so misunder-
stand and misinterpret tho ideas of the
founders of this government as to udsort
(lint Its vital principle Is war for war's
sake.

Tho engendering of a warllko spirit is
ono of tho most evil nnd dangeious con-
sequences of tho Philippine adventure, In
the vlow of thoso who nro not blinded by
commercinllsm and aro capable of draw-
ing conclusions from tho lessons of history.
If wo aro killing Filipinos Just to keep our
soldiers lu prrctlro and Inspire them with
deslro for martial glory, we aro false to
all tho Ideals of American manhood nnd
havo perverted tho powor of the republic
to baso ends. Free government and wars
of conquest cannot long keep company.

VAI.UK OF IIUST.

Tonic KITcct of I,Hnui-- , lpIol(eit liy
a Worker.

New Orleans Picayune.
Men nownd.iys should bo thankful to any-

one who teaches the vnlue of occanlon.il
Iclsuro and of rest. ICducntlcn should he
liberal la tho senso of being comprehcnslvo
and philosophic. No ono should be trainel
to bo simply an export lu some particular
branch of particular business. No one now
pretends to know nil the sciences thor-ouhl- y,

but each science has Its subdivisions
and each subdivision demands n specialist.
So much must ho granted, but It lu still
possible to havo a general knowledge of the
progress of research, experiment and dis-

covery In the more Important departments
of knowledge and of learned speculation.
Without this general knowledge oven tho
specialist In any particular department must
bo painfully conscious of the Inadequacy of

his own learning to afford an Intelligent
vlow of the world oj a whole. Hut, further,
every ayatom of education must bo con-

formed to some ideal. It should Impress
nnd it can hardly avoid Impressing sonio
philosophy of life upon tho student's mind.
Hut what Is tho meaning or tho purpose of
ltfo so far as U can bo gathered from a
systom of education designed simply to
produce engineers, olcctrlcluns nnd practi-
cal chemists? Docs It not all teach that nn
educated man Is merely a more or less

labor-savln- c machlno?
The old school hoisted, most of nil, upon

the Importance of culture the development
of Intellect and character. It may have hail
Its defects, but, at least. It produced well-round-

mun nnd It enabled oven tho poor
man to enjoy life, seasoning his plain living
with hlqh thinking. And, then to go back
to Dr. Lodge's thoory It taught the wisdom
of the homoly hdage: "All work and no
ploy inhkes Jack a dull hoy." The houeybeo
Is, within his limits, an economlbt of tho
first force. You can't llvo In his hnu:.e un-

less you work end you must ho "up and at
It" who'icvcr the weather permits. Hut tho
beehive, despite thn thoroughness of its

organization, hardly presents a
proper model for human society. Man can-

not Hud his bapplnets In a life of labor
simply for food and shelter anil tlotlilng.
Tho human honeybee may succeed la whut
ho undertakes, but after all ho will dis-

cover there Is something lacking.

Tin: not m i: mii.i r.Miti:.
to.li ...n..li. t....ni rl. ..tiirt,. .111 ..mui'vi in .jifui 11m i.mv .,

has been sent home from the Philippines,
'deported to the United States as a dan-
gerous Incendiary nnd a menace to the
military situation," will be a groat catch
for the yellow Journals when ho nrrlves
here. The amount of misinformation that
ho can convey regarding matters and things
la tho Philippines will he truly nlnrmlng.

Now York World: Hire's offense was the
publication of allegation'! that Lieutenant
Commander William Hrnunersreiither. cap-
tain of tho port, had charged excessive
pilotage and moorage fees and kept a per- -
rntltllt-,- 1 fnt- - llll.laMr l,l(i l, , HU

characterized la Ooncral order
as a "dangerous liicrudlnry and a menaco
10 tne military situation, nnd summarily
ordered to be sent back to this country.

Philadelphia Times; Tho case of that
mcrlcan editor of n Manila newspaper

who has been deported from tho Philip-
pines, becnuso he dared to charge ofilcial
corruption in tho administration of tho
otllce of captain of tho port of Manila, Is a
beautiful application of the prlnclplo that
thu constitution does not follow tho flag.
Tho Incident shows clearly also that (Ion- -

oral MacArthur In dntrrniinnd tint In linvn
any Captain Oberlla M. Cnrtor ensos within
ins jurisdiction.

Chicago Chronicle: If ilenornl MacArthur
In Mnnila can deport and prnctlcnlly con-
fiscate the property of n newrfpapcr -a

natlvc-txir- n ritir.ru of the United
StnteS It lnnvllnblv fnllnuu Hint n nillllnpv
ofticer commanding troops In

.
Arizona, ...New

I Ml I.mcxico. uKiunoma or Ainskn may like-
wise deport citizens ami ronilpcate their
property. TMh dtit'trltin rnimnl ) mini.
tloned by thoso who deny that tho con- -

siituiion follows the flag. It Is the very
essence nt tnelr contention ti lirnitnnta n
somewhat disquieting outlook to tho citi
zens 01 tne territories, however.

Chicago Record: It l

of the growth of militarism that (Jcneral
MncArthiir's administration should daro to
do such a thing without tho certalnlty of
11 rebuke. H Is another proof of tho ar-
rogance of the army when left unrestrained
nnd Isolated from tho Inlluonco of public
opinion, (lenernl MacArthur Is treating tho
editor who offends hi
a civilian whoso presence wus not desired
ni i on blieiidan, if he happened to bo In
i.miniami 01 tne niiiitnry post, by expelling
him from the grounds. Hut he is treating
tho wholo of the archipelago as a military
post, which It Is likely to ho for many
ycar.s under tho IirPSPhf rptlmn I In lu
executing tho policies of Otis frequently
uuimiuu - uiai general when he wa.i la
command, whose Imliit it VL'fltl In ,..11 t.- IW Villi UUroro him tho correspondents of tho Hecord
nnd other pupcrs and announce: "1 can
phi you orr tho Island If I want to." The

nlln. lu 1..
lit hist.

I'KHSOVAI, iMi.vn:n..
H will take tho world some time to get

utcd to "King Kdward VII."
Senator Chandler of New Hampshire says

tho man who gets In the way of tho loco-
motive Is usually run over.

The house at Danville, Ky., where Thomas
Lincoln became engaged to Nancy Hanks
was destroyed hy llro tho other day. It
was tho first two-stor- y dwelling in Hoylo
county.

Anthony J. Droxol and John H. Drcxel.
his brother, of Philadelphia, speud most of
their time now nbrond. Tho Drexol brothers
have not, thus far, purchased any Euro-
pean property.

Several United States senators nro base
bnll enthusiasts. Among theso Mr. Clark
of Wyoming is of tho most ardent, whllo
Senator Mnlloy of Florida was once catcher
on the Georgetown College nine.

Senator Piatt of Now York hns nn aver
sion to tobacco which amounts almost to a
monomania. No ono Is allowed to smoke
In his committee room nt tho cnpitol nnd
more than one attending visitor there has
had his cigar taken from his mouth nnd
thrown out of a window.

Tho German emperor has determined
that tho now rnnk of "grnud udmlrnl" shall
ho created In the navy, corresponding to
that of field marshal In tho army nnd car-
rying with It tho right to uso a buton. Tho
interim baton, which for a field mnrihnl
has the Hhnpe of a riding whip, will for a
grand admiral consist of a telescope.

Noting Andrew Carnegie's recent declara-
tion: "I should like to see a stop put to
tho murder of 0110 mun by another under
tho namo of battle; I should like to sec
the profession of arms, which Is so hon
orable now, made tho most dishonorable on
tho faco of the earth," a publication called
tho Advocnto of Poaco asks: "Hns Mr.
Carneglo tho courage of consistency to gut
an end at onco to the part which by tho
manufacture of warship plates he Is Inking
In 'tho murder of one man by another tinder
the namo of battle?" "

NO CASH FOR WAR PAINT.

.Novel I'Iiiini' of lli- - A m i ll 11 1 1 It 11 111 i 11 n
ill Vrneiiirln.

Sprlnglleld (Mass.) ltepubllcan.
It is no small guaranty of peace that tho

rival asphalt syndicates In Venczuoln am
both American concerns. Tho possibilities
that would attend dllfcrcnt nationalities In
such a caso nro ton harrowing to contem-
plate. Already tho Philadelphia Press wan
in war paint. Tho wholo country, It has
said, "will bo behind tho administration ns
ono man" lu resenting tho "Insolent

of tho present Venezuelan govern-
ment." "No matter what uneasy revolu-
tionist sits In, tho presidential chair in
Vunezuoln," It says, "tho United States will
brook no Interference with Its rights or the
property nnd liberty of Its citizens."

It Is almost providential, therefore, that
tho hyndleato that opposeB tho claims of the
Now York and Hermudes Asphalt company,
commonly known ns the asphalt trust, Is an

affair, with headquarters lu
Syrncuse. Capitalists In Syracuse, ro far at.
can he discerned, ns much deserve tho pro-

tection of their Hag ns cnpltnllsts in Nuu-Ynrk- .

Syracuse, lot us hope, will strenuously
uphold to the end Its cla I1113 ngnlnst New
York In this matter. It Is gratifying to
note thnt tho Syracuso sjndlcato hns now
mndo its powor felt In Washington through
Its legal representatives, and thus deprived
tho usphnltors of New York of their monop-
oly of pull with tho dlploirutlc and ni'lltary
departments of tho United States govern-
ment. Hitherto, tho Impression bus bem
gained from tho activity of the American
war ships In Venezuelan wntors nnd the
earnestness of tho Stnto department In be-

half of tho Now Yorkers, that the asplult
trust was a downtrodden concern. Hut here
como tho Syracuso nsphnlters with nnothu
view of the situation. Their representative,
former Senator Frank Hlscock, takes tho
ground thut tho other crowd has been lying
to tho State In order to secure
"action on tho part of tho United Stales
which would Intimidate the Venezuelan gov-

ernment."
It Is apparent that the nsphaltors up the

state are satisfied with thn course of the
Venezuelan government. They proposo to
work their concession and remove asphalt.
They c'nltn. too, that iholr concession in no
way conflicts with that of the rival concern,
while nn Important po'nt Is developed hi
the fact that tho validity of tho Syracuse
syndicate's tltlo to Its Venezuelan swamp
was certified to by a man who now repre.
scuts the other company.

The rival Syracuso concern . may havn
saved us from a syndicate war to compel
tho Venezuelan government to rocognlzu all
tho claims of the trust Tho assertions now
madu hy tho other nsphalters will at least
Induce circumspection by tho State depait-ine- ut

and perhaps less scurrying of wur
ships.

KTCIIINtiJI III'' WASHINGTON I.M'H.

Semen nnil Inelili-iil- s Around tin '"
or National Polities.

Wiialiltii-tnt- i iiromlses to turn Had' l0-,-

ns novcr before on March I. Preparations
for thn Inniieiiratlon of President MeKlnloy
and Ico President Hoosevolt nro being
mndo on n scale thnt will make tho fnblcd
'.Irffersnnlan simplicity" look like 30 cents

The real ceremony of Inauguration will bo
conducted ns heretofore, but tho Incidental
trimmings, such as the parade, fireworks,
etc , will be as elaborate as n fund of bo,- -

000 will make them. There Is no dimcuity
in raising this money, possibly a score of
men contributing $0,000 ench, This Is ex
plained by tho fnct thnt they got nil this
money back. Tho tickets sold for the In
nugurnl ball cover tho wholo expenses for
tho day thnt Is, nil that must bo met by
private purses. Nn more will be raised by
the rltlzens of tho District of Columbln this
year than usual, but congress will tic asked
to appropriate $2S,O0O or $30,000 for pro
vldlng electrical Illuminations on tho build
Ings nnd a similar sum will bo asked to
ptovldo for decorations, This, In addition
to what will bo done hy other menus, will
result In- - magnificent spectacles by night
and day.

"It Is the policy of the War nnd Nnvy
nts," fnys the Detroit Journal cor

respondent, "to begin assembling nn tin
ustlnlly Inrgo number of men In Washington
weeks before March I. Commnnds aro or
dcrod '10m dls.'unt points. This work goes
on so gradually that It Is hnrdly noticed
nevertheless It results In tho gathering of
extra thounnds of uniformed men for tho
parade. All brandies of tho two services
will be represented, and moro men will bo
in line than In any other parade. Tho gen
cral prosperous condition of the country
will cau;o. It Is expected, n largo number of
private organizations to send uniformed
bodtos.

''Tho chief nuxlety concerning the In
nugurntlon nlwuys Is tho stato of the
weather. Washington winters nre Into ones,
and .March Is always a bad month. The
anxiety of those who ndvnnco tho money Is
incrensed hy the fact thnt bad weather mny
result In 11 decided loss, A snowy, bluster-
ing day would cause the proceeds of the ball
to drop olf nt least ono-hal- f, with tho result
thnt tho men who finance the day would get
only half their money back. It seems curious
that a grcnt nation like- - tho United States
should place tho Inauguration of n president
In tho hands of men who speculate on the
weather ns to whether they will como out
whole or lose, nnd that the financial success
of tli" iiny Hhould depend on tho proceeds
arising from the snlc of tickets for n bnll."

Dviry day or two, relates the Washington
Post, Kxeciitlvo ciork Prndon appears la
tho senate or tho house with the announce-
ment that ho Is tho bearer of a message In
writing from tho president of the United
States. The writing Is the work of Mr.
Priiden himself. Connected with that hand-
writing Is an Interesting story.

Away back In war time. Mr. Prudcn was
n soldier, stationed lu Washington, and
doing duty as an orderly al tho door cf
the Judgu advocnto general. In moments
of Idleness ho amused himself with draw-
ing pictures and pen i.crolls, and particu-
larly with copying letters In n large,
mend hand, equal to engrossing, vcr leg-
ible nnd very handsome. One day an army
officer found hi 111 engaged In this work.

"You haven't nny business here," snld
the ofllcer. "Why don't you get a clrricnl
position?"

"I haven't any Influence to get a clerk-
ship," wns tho soldier's reply.

The olllcer proved to be General Habcock.
Ho went over to tho War department,
arranged for Mr. Prudcn'B appointment,
nnd In a little whllo the soldier was giv-

ing tho government tho bpncflt of hlB tal-

ent for penmanship. When General Hab-

cock went over, to the Whlto House with
General Grant lio took Mr. Prudcu'nlong
with him, nnd there Prudon hns rcmnlned
to tho present day. He hns never lost tho
art of handling his pen with artistic skill
and the Invitations to dinners und recep-
tions which Issue from tho Whlto Houso
aro his handiwork. When ho prepares n
written messiigo for congress ench word
Is as beautifully executed as a bit of cop-

perplate engraving.

The arch of whlto immortelles, with n
keystono of red carnnllons, brnrlng thn
legend "Verdict of the People," pre-
sented lo Senntor Quay on tho morning
of his return to tho senntc nfter two years
of enforced oxlie, cost $H0 in good hard
money, says a Washington letter. It was
bought and designed by employes lu tho
various executive departments who main-
tain a voting residence In Pennsylvania ami
secured their positions through Mr. Quay's
Influence. These all contributed pro ratu
nnd bought tho Inrgest and most exponslvo
floral tribute ever nppcnrlng In tho United
Stntes senate. In addition many of theso
employes sent boqucts with their personal
cards attached.

There Is nt lenst one legislative "den" in
Washington, reports tho Chicago Hecord.
Congressman Hnutoll of Chicago hns ono
in tho basemcut of the inrgo brick houso
which ho with his family occupies durlnr
sessions of congress. Mr. lloutoll's don is
completely equipped for work. There, before
n grnto lire nnd beside n long table, the
North Sldo representative transacts a vast
amount of business for his constituents and
superintends Ills bookkeeping. On a tablh
In tho bay window icccss of tho den nro
three Inrgo volumes. One of them Is a
"day book" and upon its blunk leaves the
congiessmnn notes down every Incident of
tho day directly concerning him ns a Chi-
cago conKrrssmnn. If ho gneH lo tho Wa
department for n constituent nnd meets una
In n Htreoi car und Is asked hy him any
question of public business or private In-
terest affecting tho government the Incident
goes down In the dny hook. There aro
ledgers mndo up carefully of ontries In Ink
from tho Jnurnnl and Indexed. Onn of tin.
names on tho Index Is thnt of Postmaster
Gordon nnd tho list of entries of business
nttonded to for him or tho Chlcngo post-ofllc- o

fills pages. There nro huudredB of
them. Congressman Uoutoll can produce
from tho recedes of this den a dupllcnto
or tho orlglnul of any letter bont to him
and a duplicate of the unswor therein.

tiii: ii:vnwii,i: in Titivr.s.
Mai l.eil S inptoniH of l ollnpN.. Slum 11

! ImliiNtrliil CoiiililiiniloiiN.
United States Invoitor.

It Is part of our policy not to let our
readers and the public generally forget tho
dangerous character of tho Industrial trust
movement, Just ns It wus our settled pur-poa- e

after tho ptssugo of tho Sherman
sliver law lo loso no opportunity to warn
the country of tho appulling consequences
that were bound to follow that measure.
Forewarned Is forearmed; evil onco
perpetrated must result dlsastiouMy, but
tho consequences may very likely bo
modified to a lonxlderable extent If
remedial measures nro applied la time.
At any rate, much Indirect unfitting can bo
averted It the pcoplo most likely to be
nlferted are given sultlclent warning. When
tho grand collapse of tho Industrial trust
movement occurs, everybody, the innocent
as well as the guilty, hus got to suffer more
or lass, hut It will bo lev rather than more
If prrpaintloi Is made for the calnmPy.
The wuterlogge-- trusts have got to bo re-
organized mime time and the peoplu who
own their securities when that tlmo arrives
will havo to write off enormous losses. As
yet tho securities of theso concerns have
not been widely scattered; that Is, they
have not been nnywhero near as widely
scattered as tbo promoters of tho trusts
Intended thoy should bo. investors, warned
by tho l'nltd Suites Investor, und other
authorities In llananclnl and economic
affairs, have fought shy of them, but if

they loso their caution In tho ftp r
tako to buying theso securities w

liberal hand tholr losses lu the e

manifoldly greater thin they n
promise uf being.

Probably they will lose none e'
rauttnn. for ll gr'owt more apparent
day that the Industrial trusts, su-r-

verging toward n crisis, Of course
not mean that n collapse will occur
row or the next day; what we mean
the time has been reached when Ma

nre no longer nble to keep up the ..

tlon of permanent profits on a w

capital, though It does not follow thn
of them will not succeed lu stavi .
Insolvency proceedings for somo yen
come. The fact Is, the trims hno ri
tho point thnt we have from the
predicted they would renrh. though
have got there rather sooner than w.
peetcd, viz.: The point of ovcrrompr'
Tho relation of the trust promoter t

Investing public has nlwnys seemed '
to resemble that of tho spider to tin
ns described lu tho verses of our rhiM''
nnd ono of the alluring features hoi
by tho trust promoter was the elinin..
of competition, This wnB his trump ,

for competition wns admittedly re .

the Industrial situation lu the t'tilt !

to a very dangerous pass. Hut fru
start wo hnvo contended thnt great, r
sense never wns uttered than this n!

elimination of competition as a rr
the Industrial trust movement. I' w.

plain as your nose on your face Hint
would Intensify competition Ins .n
eliminating It. Probably the trust
motors knew thnt ns well ns we i 1.

thny assumed thnt tho public wns t,e
fool to grasp the fnct. In this Mir- -

pear to hnvo been disappointed - the r
still has his parlor pretty much to him
The Inevitable Intensifying of eonipo
has come before the knowing ones
started the trusts wero quite ready fr

Tho signs that the end Is npproae ti

nre too numerous to mention. We nreo n

refer to the apprehension now felt m
and Iron circles, We need not refer
ludicrous disparity between the high ii'
dends paid by n host of Industrial f
fcrrcd shnres nnd the low prices
manded by these shares in the stoik u
kct.

PANNING IMiKAhANTH li:s.
Detroit Journal: We try to pi t

others' mistake; jiurtlularlv hv Hi- - f
Kioiis mistakes others make In londi .
money.

Chicago Tribune: "Occasionally lb,
n man," moralized tho professor, "wu. n
uulres tho reputation of being a u.- -
when ho Is merely posslnilstle."

Chicago Tribune: "It it true yonin v
Hlll.vnrd In not an imposing llgure, M
but ho Is every Inch a num."

kiiow- - 11, iiiiinima, out meres
about 'stcen luetics of him."

Delrnlt .I.Vf,. . lr,..
- .!....wr,. J oil ('V- - lull, itporous looking iivin over there? He rnin.. t

too or tho best chance ot becoming - 't
evei hud.

"How did It happen?"
"Ho

'
refund lj let mo marry his

fMrti-Mf- l ,l ltl.,1,. t ,t'l. ....... .
11 ' i'iiii i" "ill . 1 or ti 'en will undoubtedly hoc iuok In,,,i i 11 r 1 if."Mow so?"

"It's a caso of 'Com VII.' "

aHhlngtiin Star: "Dc trouble .i- -
Iftlii' up yoh fellowman an' Inllgbt e
em Raid Undo Kbon, "Is dnt Km

yoh roines at 'em wif an Idea dey iul take
It fob, urnntcd dnt vim uln' cot tmillti 1.1,
some new kin' of a. skin game."

Tfnrtntn Af, 1tlil.t,.tnt, ll,..f ... ., .

pleco that Prof. Nagelsclnnltz Is plnylng"
1 im-ii- nun 1 ejn, tiiais one or t'--

".songs Without Words."
Illnkorton Well, thn audience seems .

be doing its level best to supply tho do
llcloney.

In, llillln Itnlla ,Tn ... . , ' . !. ............,.,...l,r. n.in, rfwu-- i win 3 own.; IHH
left It was plain to bo seen that the lrn
niiuiii reporier wiib mIiihihI pr.iMtnilml, 1

"Who waa sho?" niUn,l tlm l,nt u'n r
porter.

louiig woman from tbo ballet. Tho mm
that I Hiitfl iltil tint triifiu- - lnui- - 1,1 bl..t ui.
does."

Detroit Journal: When 1 Haw tho m,"lying Hodden lu tho gutter 1 recoil 1 indlcgust.
"You look lust like thlrtv I . v.

claimed.
"You lie!" retorted he, "for In thnt ca

somebody would hnvo picked mo ic 1

tlllMt'.
It seemed to inn thn fnllnw lmnll.,.1 ,

rebuke In theso words; anyway, 1

deeply and pnmed on.

Clilminn .t..ut tPt.n,. ........ I. .It - - e .L ........P," .r, 1 J UUlf lilirWIU, Ol HU'
maK'uerado bull."lrM, tinnrlt,(ii,.,,., r.vij I1I1IIIIUI Wilt. t'J'sfiitid." ho said when tolllnir her aboit- r
uif mmiii.t itTMiiiiiutu me near.
"And his wife?" she uisked.
Hl-f-t, 'I t.ft .,,..ll...l ,1 .. . ,wu, in- - i,ii(-i- j iiiniiKiiiiiiiiy 11 h an

her decollate rown. "I sh'uill t.'iiitii nuu iimu perMUUHlcil I lie IMirO.

thi: Goi.n imi:.M.
Haltlmore News.

One vision was of Summer, with rci n
her brow

Tho memory of her beauty Is fragruir o
mo now,

Her lips were buds nf recos, aed wher
trod, t hu crasH

Grew velvet In that moment for her r
feet to pass:

Atirilhor was of u'ory and shock and !

of war.
With Mibros flanking uvjr the crimson n

alio roar;
IJlown bugles sounded charges and noi"'"

In that gleam
node down to deeds of valor In void

gates or uronin.
Tho next arose 'mid thunder of eleniet'

at strife,
And In tho thrors of trnlllc, tho moll at '

ton nt are.
iV worker swung tho hammer, niio!1"'

bullded blub.
Till cities roue In fcplendor ngnlnst th

goiuou nKy.

Jlcyond this dronm, another, with dnt'
ami song anu winoJoy led the festal thousands beneath tb
lltr nnil vino:

Th Muses leaned nnd languished
tho onlnce door.

Ah In the llomnii radiance of dcs thnt n
no more.

Hut sweeter thnn all visions of pomp a'"'
pa gran try,

Oio dream of gold most golden w
L'ratiteil unto mo:

Th" lane!' nf life were pleasant, ,n'i
lauglitor lino wiin iigiu.

And ono sweet fHie was shining upon m
iiirauga me nigui

Tho baby llpn were parted with smlha tlut
love nno in,

The baby arms wrro dlmpl.vl with linos
tnni invo nan writ.

And when I learned to rlnsp them Ah'
dream that last for live!

She camn to walk betide me adown th"
sweetheart way.

From out tho holy vision, from oir. i o
dicamland quest,

Her llttlo hand of lovo In mine to cla
a. ul cling and ret't.

She rose with God's "good mornlnn'
upon her llttlo fac,

And nil my world In Hwcotor for gift of hei
sweet grace:

Don't neglect a
cold. When ex-

posedGrip or chilled
take an Orange-Inc- .

Golds powder and
repeat in twenty

Catarrh minutes.
If your cold

has started fol
low Orangclnc directions, "One night
cure," found in every package.

Specimen Rxptrlen'.ts,
"Thbt tntnixlr for a cold I ertir saw,

Win. Vt alter, H'lxKun (jelf Ctismplop.
"Outed Mien caiet of grip In mi (mil)."

--Win. T.l)ull,(Tliofo,
"CnmplelolrremoTe'l mr clrrlt of lotiK
tUnalnc r. f . Mcholi, laiDUtr A. M,
IlothMhIld tt Co.'i Krocwry dct., Cblcsjto.

Sold by druiesista gonnrnlly In 2S and Kc
packages. A trial packnga will bo bunt to
any address (or stamp.
ORANQEINB CHEMICAL CO , . Chlciio, til.
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